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HOPE FOR TRE DUNCES.

There are iiny duli boys who are like
clouded inornings before brigbt days. it
is the safer plani for an educator to as8u rne
that duliss is but a lîusk more or lesu
difficuit, to pool off, and alinoBt always con-
cealinig a sweet kernel. It may be long
bof ore ho disîcovers it, and when discovered
it may not lie irî the usual fornms of school
lifo. A niar and his wife bouglit a inusic
stool. After a tiine they brouglit it back
to the uphiAsterer, declaring with great
vex~ationî that tliey - could miake nothiîîg
out of tho dratted old thing; they hiad
twisted it te right and lef t, and set it on
its head, and rolled it on its eido, and
îîever a note of ÎflusiC could they get out.
1)f ut. " And yet the'niusic-steolwas a good
stool. For the coînfort of the rnothers of
(tu Il boys, let io record a few ingtances of
stuch lads who turned eut bright iiien wheii
the key to thoir brightness wus found.

Isaac Newton, being then a boy at 'lhe
bottoin of the chas, wus kicked by the boy
above hini. Hoe fouglit the bully and boat
hlm, ont of whichi victory arese the thought
that as lie liad beaten hini with his fiste hie
iinighit also do it with hie braixîs. And hie
did.

Isaac Barrow, the divine, wau a quarrelI-
sornie, idie boy. Hie father said of him
that; " If it pleume Codl te talce away any
of his children, lie lîoped ut inight be Isaasc."

Adain Clarke was preneunced by bis
fatlier to be " a v'rievous dunce;" but it
is recorded of liiîî tlîat hoe - could roll
large stoîles about. " Take note of boys
wlîo cati and do roll large atones about.
Tlîoy înay take tg) roll great ideas about.

Dr. Chaluiers was expelled fron) the
piarisli sciiooi of St. Andrews as " an in-

<:>rgbedtouce."
%Vîlter Scott,. ai. Edinburghl Unîiversity,

was labelled by Prof essor Daîzeli, " Dunce
lie is, aîid dunice lie ivili reiiaini."

.John Hovardl, was an illustrious dunice,
leariig îîetling in seven yeiîrs."
Anid wlioî 1 recirâ tlîat b,)th Y.lo

ainl Wellingitoni w~ere (1111 boys at sicîool,
1 mii coXXscioui (if cl<>siii~ witlî ch<t brief
.tceiîîsilonl duillby.-E odbx i

HOW~ TO MAKE A HAPPY HOINE.

Learn t) goverti y)ur-selves, and be

especially in seasetîs of ill-lîealth, irritation
auîd trouble, anîd seften thexîî by prayer

and a jnBe of your own shortcominge aid
errors. Rememnber that, valuable as us
the gift of speech, silence) la 'fttn more
valuable. Neyer retort a sharp or angry
word. It 18 the second word niakes the
quarrel. Learn to spesk in a gontle tUe
of voice. Lesrn te say kind pleasant
tlîirgs wlîenever opportunity afFura. Study
the character of esch, and syînpathize with
aîl in their troubles, howevo*r snîsîl. Do
net riegleet little tlirigs if tlîey Cali affect
tlîe ce nfort of otiora li the snîsllest de-
gree. Avoid mîooeds and pets and fits of
sulkiîxess. Learri to deny yotirselves and
perfect others9. Boware of iincddlers and
tale-boarers. Nover charge a bad mîotive
if n good one is coticeivable.

MISUTNDERSTOOD.

It takes a atrong, assurance that one is,
riglit te enable li,îî te subînit quietly t(>
beiug nîisunderstood, but this formn of
trial is very coînnion. Au explanation cf
circumsatnces seemis necessary to clear
ene's self uf suspicion, but te niake it is
impossible, because, iii the nature o'f the
case, it canuot help) reudering " confusiion
tveecorifounded." Exasperatiîig thougli
it isto bo niisutidlerstood, and cspecially
te be regsrded as blameworthy iviien con-
scicus (if inriocenîce, it is an experience
wlîich God occs.sionaltly erdains for eacli
cf us. la there net iii it, afier aIl, s re-
ward ini the acquisitwi of that calmnness
of spirit whliclî enablos us te be ai. peace
as long as Cod aud conscience approve?
No charactez lias attairied great strength
until it hias learned hew te stand aloiie
with God, if necessary, enduring unijust
susp>icins. i tlîe end, lîloreover, it
usually is viiidicatcd triunifflîantly, iŽveiL

lîcre.

BE PATIENF WITH MEN.

lie piatient with tiien. <jften a îîîan
sp hu îrriedly. WXlieni lie lia coulic to

lîiiîîelf lic feels lie lias inade a iiiistake.
Hol i.9 not quite niai elit'uglli to acknewl-
edge bis fault. If yeu Iîold liinî mierci-
lessly te tlîe recordl lie bias miade, you will
itiake au oeuiy. lie large etiougli to over-
look bis fauît aud take hlmi fer wbmt on
the whole ho interids te bie. Many iiis-
understaudings and serious dulfereuces
would bc avoided by obeyinigtlis rule."


